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Abstract
The declining birthrate and ageing will be advanced in Japan.　For example, it will be lack of 
the eldercare and nursing manpower.　Particularly, that can expect lack of the eldercare and nursing 
manpower in the big city.　In the solution of that problem concerned, Some Japanese think tanks 
and polities are thinking Japan edition CCRC is effective politically.
The background, where Japan edition CCRC is considered was indicated from ２ points on this 
article.　The former, this article indicates problems of the community in their whereabouts on day-
time after the retiring age in the urban area.　And the latter, this article indicated the validity by 
history development from the public system as well as the community about Japan edition CCRC. 
　　The author concluded the validity of Japan edition CCRC based on above-mentioned ２ points.　
After that the author indicated some problems of welfare by this article, and argued on the impor-
tance of the certified social worker.
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The Origins of Entrepreneurship in Meiji Japan, 
Harvard University Press を確認してほしい。
５） Young, Stephen（２００３：２４２５）Moral Capitalism: 
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